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le Iroto wh*t W 
rncUar aîïjec*, ' PEOPLE WE MEET.this author fascinated Him in youth 

and still exercises a rcmmfscent at- 
traction’jor him.

Mr Whiteing was himself a journ
alist—"for many years,", he said, 
"perhaps too lonS1’—having began by 
tepresenting several London papers In 
Paris and then becoming leader writer 
for the Daily News. It was while in 
this latter position that he wrote the 
book that* made him lamous, “No. 5 
John Street," on which he worked 
goring hours .which should have been 
devoted to rest. The consequences of 
thus burning the candle at both ends 
was an illness which has seriously .in
terfered with his work until recently.

‘Richard Whiteing \ '

4t ■
,

•e Too Late ''

IK*.
if September
■♦**7 bus lost, W
there with ’

■ “IkJSt round those of previous times, 
member the last of what one might 
call London bohemians, men and 
women who lived and did their work, 
and good work it was, too, in many 
instances, hr absolute disregard of the 
world's standards aqd regulations.

, ojnts of view is by no means «dost oi them perished miserably, to
il mes Datait in conversing with him ,be sure, hut it is a question which
uThelongs to that rare order of hu- method is the bast for literature as a 
iZn beings, doubly rare in England, whole-the old vagabond method or
! 0,0 really take pleasure in smooth- the present-day regulated, ‘range „The idea lor .johB street/ " he 
* the path ot other weary way- method. i said in answer to a question, “came

either by word or deed, or by 1 The trouble is, we don’t know , origjnally from a story I had heard of
•fcti) It is « course not so much-a enough about the conditions under I a Tlslt of Rossetti to the slums and

wstion of what a man says as of the which all the masterpieces were pro-- ^ bis fascinated by the wildness 
: q hiCh he says it; Mr. V^hiteing’s duced to give an answer to this que»- and fierceness of some terrible crea- 

is large and tolerant and kindly, tion. For instance, what do we kbow ture whoîn he encountered there and 
■ One should not feel put out by the about the writing of the ‘Iliad?’ It vho was ihe ^terror of. the neigbbor- 

Irreat success" of the writers of the may have been produced in peaceful hood. f had often lieard this anec- 
fhird and fourth class of whom you surroundings or under conditions of dote and it rather took hold of my 

f ru.sk ” he said in the course of a tumult. Hut just think of the man- mind| and f asked myself what would 
«■ ,rV«*tion that had started in thflner in which Goldsmith wrote ‘The m result were a man el-a «high >1 A)A IfSwCotta generalities nt initial re- Deserted Village’ and so many other intellectual order to he mafed to such 

I / y\ ]Jn 1 “reihnnber they all (To their beautiful poems wandering aimlessly a woman, whether h» would elevate
|y -1 7/ m working for what we may call through France and literally living ,ier or she drag him down That was

T’** L glory Of literature; they fill a need from J.he fruits of the country. -See yie idea with which I started out 
fl iLHTI EgjKJlfrfuc-ite the taste ,.f their readers what the outcome ol that joumdy the book turned out before"I fin- 

H . tTktlfr things. Theirs is still **«■ Today Goldsmith would be un- lt to be a ' study 6t different
M ■one of 'he labors of civilization. One <ler contract to Tils publisher to have cfasscs „f society. After It wak com- 
IgiM , tt .tart _nh trying to make the his poem finished by a certain time, pleto , found that it was necessary to 

IWThtftan desire carpets and tapes-jand he would UWfeL‘flrst-etgss- .to «write a great portion ol it tot 
toes and such things, the first point W spot «hunt he was to writirely.o
feiSteJÜL primitive ^’’WUholt meaning to disparragethe nt-.j 8aid

r4sq“ S rË^uS-who anoeal^cad«s ç^toerekHR», -wwntoy. pfcdfb, ïiïFiSr yinSrmrÿSi
ta tïïtes of those‘■who naturally be- just as much a bushtaB W. any other have not made the most out ot It, at 

- tt]. _.jirr thev sim- line of work. Hut the astonishing course you çsBSSiJ». MWlï-Untll yop
- tan tfSdfprft Ts IKT unffer - such a clMhiT- ^ done thf best with it of which

Km||w lP , -—«inusiv exist at all and would dried system so much good stud is you are capable.’’-New York Times.
Pli; rjtoîS save for them And so produced Indeed, it is that way in

I be unlettered boors, come every line nowadays. . For instance, a
V -Égraduallv these reader's, who would man is informed tiiat he will be ex-

-vS* ^ that there is a world beyond peeted to speak at a dinner on such
A HB -a outside themselves, and they thus and such a night, and when the time

,*■ :(-mre new desires and aspirations." comes he,turns up knowing that hem
HAh but it isn't those writers," I expected to make the audience laugh

interrupted, "to Whose success 1 ob- or cry, or do both, and what is more
v (l[ writers who he generally does what he is expected

physically, the author, of "No. 5 
l0bs' Street" is tall and large, with 

rtronglv marked, regular features, 
!,oW1, eyes and grayish hair and 

Pointed beard To give an impression 
Mr Whiteing’s personality from 

One thing, however, be-
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Winter Season.
That nothing succeeds like success is f 

evident- in the case of Grocer Chas 
Milne, whose picture represent* "Peo
ple we meet" ip today’s paper. Al
though starting at first on a con- 
servatite scale, Mr. Milne has by rlose 
application to business and qtrare 
dealing with his patrons, buiti up a 
most envious retail buqjaem, the 

, fitSWcry, . —T-.TCi;.' -rnafgiitode •• of which -s - astonishing,

In addition to hi» well appointed and p«w 
well filled store on First avenue be- * 

tween First and Second streets, he 
has two -commodious warehouses, one 
cold the other warm storage, which] 
are located at the corner ol FlfflF, ' 
avenue and First street,* the warm 
slot agi building being 
neatest and best appointed structures 

Jn the city, its upper story which con
tain» five pleasant rooms, being the 
home ol -Mr and Mrs Milne Their 
home has aH the modern conveniences, 
in striking contrast to the average 
cabin, of the Klondike which iu many 
cases - are occupied by Umilies M hall 
a doatui members.

I Although Mr. Milne Hupped the,
■Pmgieater part of his goods by the St. | 

of malt, hops and everything , Michael route, he forttmatHy revived I
necessary for equipment Mr. Hums (Wry pomid „rdemi, with the i.-suit I ;IWW
with his men leave in a scow tomor- U)at hjg warehouses are pai-ked to the m '
row. He is also taking, down'ton,his aIMt his stock in all .depart-
boat 124 tons ol iesh meatolor the; RWets « and will be compiete until it

can be replenished seven or eight 
months hence The world looks good

torpor*om£ldc" frtad».*"A complete 10 Milne, and Milne’s big stock ol WAeB co*QPO* * 
pictorial history ol the Klondike. For goods looks good to the people ot 
«tie at sll newt stands. Price #1.30. Dawson sed ton Klondike
FOUND-Bundle ot papers containing 1 ’■ "v

miner's license, grants, etc. Apply .WANTED.—By » competent woman,
Nugget Office position as cook « honselmppei

----------------------- — Bert of reference*. Inquire nt Nug-
Tbe i'scific Cold Storage Co. bat | get office. <•'

petfetii, insuiafetl chamlirre regulated j 
by «team and offer» the finest weroi flàtiLS 
atora e id Dawson. c*5 to your
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tart- it i» the class . . . ■ .................... . ■■ .
tike thBseîves sef iotisly and who j to do- - The -machine nas got to be so 
ire moreover taken seriously by a big that" it could not be run except in 
large portion of the community," this regulated, weU-ordered-manner, 

m Whiteing smiled enigmataliy To. my mind, what is accomplished in 
K» „d took position before the open fire, these lines is just as wonderful as 
’%R a,though the day was warm As anything that the Edrsons ot Recke- 

I Jlluslrative ol the'laborious, setocoq- felkrs do, this giving out ot the 
!■ «Sous, manner in which «Marcella” spirit of spoirtane.ty to order.

B was written, I repeated to my boat “Journalism is, I believe, mainly 
'■'=* the remark ol the authoress to a mu- responsiblq for the change in methods 

tual friend during the period of ges- of work in literature, for despite aU 
Station that she was going down into that is said agamst journalism, it is 

■ the country to ‘‘study’^ cupntry absolutely pitiless in its exactions as 
iieople for her book. , regards regularity; I may write like

S “That is not the spirit in which one an angel, as Goldsmith was said to 
'«sees things,” -said Mr. Whiteing; “in have done, but unless 1 get my article 

1 wav one dote no* properly swim before the paper goes to press it is 
a good heVlthy cabbage, *. | absolutely''worthies* " V

* ‘What you say about modern rnetb- 
con-| ods of work," I said, "is undoubtedly 
that true, but I still believe it is very

1 I
' "" : * " ..." "

------- BaanKSr—-
A Coatm.BTB STOCKF. A. Burns; well known in Skag- 

way and liyea during the boom days, 
is in the city with a_ complete brew
ery plaht. which he is taking to Fugle 
Where tie -will engage in manuiactur- 
ing that most delicious of beverages— 

Mr. Hums is*an

British-Yukon 
Navigation/■

*n !
Mt TRr*

? ■swtal.f»v plain, vulgar beer 
expert in his line and the people of 
Eagle are to be congratulated upon 
the appearance ol one who will create 
a demand for growlers DawsAnites 
wiU-continue to pay two-bits tor a 
thimbleful of the precious extract 
white her neighbors across toe line 

token receive a ; :

ate
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iv •c.will by the same 

bucket lull tii sayX nothing of à six 

inch collar * -
In the outfit are 50 kegs, five tons

\ X

eotizmaiGu. IPnot properly i—
x ' f.gHsH. even

V- ■ 7.W alone human beings. Observation is
: jg really a very subtle process, I am 

■ vinced. It is the very things
wo do not conspicuously go out. to see much a matter of temperment, and 
that we see the best. That’s the rea- that although most writers conform 

that fox literary pgq^hes we get ot necessity to modern requirements,
■ so much from our childhood, for.as there are still just as many bohemi-
■ children our observation was purely ans in desire. At all events, one
■ objective and impersonal. And, like- thing is true: nowadays authors are 
■ wise; that’s why I suddenly discover paid better than in former times, 
rfl perhaps that my old uncle or my dog, That is one consolation."
” whom 1 have known intimately for Mr. Whiteing laughed, and agreed

years, is a literary character. To that in this matter, at least, present- 
must I day writers were better «situated than 

It was at this
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post at Fort Egbert Iowai I» A. :

■i ggV the best out of nature one
set about looking at her very differ-1 then predecessors.

Ï entiy from the pure scientist, who point that the conversation turned 
' v.mpir goes with the purpose of enu- upon the unfair remuneration of wnt-

■"«tfiag her peculiarities....and^onto ers of thc ^
ward manifestations ’ Whiteing char,Ubly took under

i,/which Mr.]1"5 PIotection- noUIbl5r H<n“" 
Ainsworth, for the sole reason that
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O3Mecklenburg square,

Whiting live*, is an 
i: so-called three-sided /quare, whose j 
: fourth side is made impossible by the 
! grounds of g foundling hospital. Like I 
1 so many things In London, this j 

serves to bind the present to the ten
acious past. For in England the past 
i# tenacious; it clings to the skirts of 
1 he. present and/pleads with it to I 

; move slowly / I

" - ,7

ed* /Weflk glaaw Pioneer/drag *to»-ild-fashioned, Will

RI WHls e*

s oA 12,Sotu « *

tint»*. aJirrrr Pl«||
For

I Aurord1 rcink Mortimer,, 1
“Yes, this is/ a very nice, quiet 

neighborhood," daid the author as he 
escorted me to/ the street door on 

leaving. "As ypu see there is do 
traffic past
leads nowhere I except into the fence, 
it is very nice, but there is just one 
drawback to hese old house»—they 
will keep falliig to pieces in parts." I 

This was said regretiully, sym-j 

. pathetically, is one might speak oIMta 
toe increasing feeblene.ss of a faithful IVW 

I horse or dog, for #hoin, of course, it zM 
would be out of the question to part vW 
Similagty, m one in i.ondoq would 
change hi* residence siniply because j 

H toe house was falling to pieces >R|tE

NVASION. JH P There was muqh in Mr. Whiteing . | 

conversation that recalls the past, 
with its picturesqueness and quaint- 

I Bess and charm. To those who appreçi- 

ate getting" awajt’ from the bustle of 
everyday existence mto the Meck’en- 
burg square ot file, nothing is to be 
Rime warmly recommended than a 

f Visit up three flights of stairs to the 
J workshop of the author of “No 5 
I John Street. "
i “I am often struck," he said, alter 
, We had discussed joqrnatiain tor a 

lew moments, “by the difference in 
method of modern literary workers

New ic -MAitigi> JMh.LJ
house, as the street
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